
*Ingredient from our own farm 

Please ask a member of staff if you have any questions about allergens  

Nibbles 

Mixed olives £3.95 

Bread board £4.25 

Antipasti board £10.95 

Baked camembert £10.95            

 

Starters 
 

Mushroom and tarragon soup (v) 

Bread and butter £6.50 
 

Crispy duck egg 

Butter poached black pudding, artichoke, piccalilli £7.95 
 

Prawn and crayfish cocktail 

Red pepper, avocado purée, bread £8.50 
 

Smoked salmon 

Toast, wasabi mayo, pea shoots £7.75 
 

Goat’s cheese terrine (v) 

Brioche toast, tomato chutney £7.50 
 

Red wine poached pear (v) 

Pickled walnuts, smoked paprika popcorn £6.95 

 

Mains 
 

Sunday roasts  
 

Topside of beef* 

Roast potatoes, Chantennay carrots, root veg mash, broccoli,  

braised red cabbage, Yorkshire pudding, gravy £13.95 
 

Leg of lamb*  

Roast potatoes, Chantennay carrots, root veg mash, broccoli,  

braised red cabbage, gravy £13.95 
 

Belly of Lancing College pork 

Roast potatoes, Chantennay carrots, root veg mash, broccoli,  

braised red cabbage, gravy £13.95 
 

--------------------------- 
 

Honey roast ham and duck egg 

Hand cut chips, salad £12.95 
 

Beer-battered pollock 

Hand cut chips, pea purée £13.95 
 

Fillet of sea bream 

Lemon butter, new season Folkington potatoes* £15.25 
 

Smoked seafood risotto 

Tarragon and pink grapefruit £13.95 
 

Heritage tomato and olive salad (v) 

Honey and mustard dressing, sesame seeds £12.95 
 

Moroccan spiced chickpea, sweet potato & pepper gratin(v) 

Side salad £12.95 

 
 



*Ingredient from our own farm   
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Sandwiches & ploughman’s 

(available at lunchtime) 
 

 

Beer-battered fish finger sandwich  

Tartare sauce £8.95 
 

Smoked salmon & crème fraiche sandwich £6.95 
 

Honey roast ham sandwich £6.50 
 

Cheddar & chutney sandwich £5.95 (v) 
 

Three cheese ploughman’s (v) 

Brighton Blue, Olde Sussex cheddar, Sussex brie £10.50 
 

Honey roast ham ploughman’s £9.50 
 

Olde Sussex Cheddar ploughman’s £9.50 (v) 
 

Gala pork pie ploughman’s £9.50 
 

 
 

Sides 
 

 

Buttered new season potatoes*   Hand cut chips   Bread & butter    

Onion rings   Mug of soup   Mixed salad    Mixed veg 

 

 

Homemade puddings 
 

 

 

Chocolate tart 

Mango sorbet, pistachio crumb £6.75 
 

Lemon meringue Breton Rouge 

Meringue, aerated chocolate, lemon sorbet 
 

White chocolate panna cotta 

Caramelised white chocolate, baby basil, honey shard £6.50 
 

Sticky toffee pudding 

Caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream £6.75 
 

Raspberry mousse 

Nut praline, granita £6.50 
 

Local cheese board 

Brighton Blue, Olde Sussex cheddar, Sussex brie £9.50 
 

 

Erdener Treppchen Riesling (Mosel, Germany) 

£8.20/125ml £24.50/half-bottle 
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